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The pUl'pose of this papel' is ehieOy expository. A simple gl'aphical teehnique
is employed to exhihit the working of several variants of the Keynesian model.
Many of the isslles discussed have hecn dealt with cIsewhel'e,' bul. it is hoped that
the analysis presented hel'e wiIl elarify some of the issues and be lIseful for ped-
agogical purposes.

J. 'rlIE KEYNESIAN SYS1'EM WITI! nEXIIJLFJ WAGES

This system can he represented symholicalIy hy the following five equations:

y = e(y,r) + í(y, r)

!tf
- = L( y r)
p ,
y = f(N)

~ = f'(N)p

(I)

(2)

(3)

(4)

N = ~(~). (5)

"ft.

Here y = I'eal GNI' (at constant priccs), r = an index of inlere"t rnles, M =
money supply (in current dollal's), 1) = index of lhc pl'icc Icvel appJieahlc lo ONI',
N = the volume of employment (in equiva]cnt fulI-time workers), U>= lhe money
wngc. The model represents n theol'Y of short-run incomc delermination with
capital stock fixed nnd lahor the only variable faelol' of prodÚetion.

The wOl'king of this model is ilIlIstrnted in Figlll'C 1. Figure J shollld he stlldied

I

,
.Tbc development 01 the teehnique emplo)ed in thi. paper is o result 01 uiseus.ions

witb many persons, portieulorl)' Prolessor Doniel B. Suits 01 the University 01 Miehigon,
to wbom the writer wishes to expre.s bis thouks.

I Sec partieulorly L. R. Klein, "Theories 01 EITeetive ])emauu ond Emplo)'ment,"
Journal of Polilieal RcOllO1"Y,AprillD47, LV, pp. 108.-131,reprinted in R. V. Clemenee.(ed.).
Readinos in Eeo"omie Ana/y,i., Vol: I (Cambridge, Ma...: Aduison.Wesley Press, lD50),
pp. 260-283, anu 1'he Keynesian 1I.vollllion (New York: ~Iaemillan Co., 1950), esp. Teeh.
nie,,1 Appendix; F. Modigliani, "Liquidity Prelerence and the Theor) 01 Intere.t and
Money," Eeonometriea, JoIi. lDH, XII, pp. 41HSS,reprinteu;n F. A. L"utz and L. W. Mints
(eds.), Readinos in MOllelary Theory (Philadelpbia: lllakiston, 1951), pp. 18!>-239; al60
V. Lutz, "Real and Monetary Faetor. in tbe Determinatiori 01 Emp1oyment Levels,"
Quarlerly Journal of Economics, May ]952, LXVI, pp. 251-272; L. !lougb, "Tbe Price Levcl
;n Macroeconomie Models," Amcrican &onolll;e Rcvicw, June WM, LXIY, pp. 269-286.
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FIGum: I

in cJockwise fashioll, beginning with Chart I (a) in the lowcr lefthanu comer.
In I (a), nD represenls the demnnu for ]"hor [cCJunlion (1)], and SS rcprcscnls
the supply of lahor [eqllation (5)J. The levcI of employmellt and the real wllge

are dclermillcu nt lhe full employment levels, Nf and (~) f. Procccrlillg lo I (b),

the CUI'\'e OP reprcsellts thc aggregale prodllclion function [equatioll(3)), Hs
shape reflcctillg diminishing relurns.' Wilh emp]oymellt of Ni> y would be at the
]eve] Yi>indieatcd in I (b).

'Aecording to tbc mathemotieal lormulntion 01 our model in e'luotion. (1)-(5), the
eurve DD in I (a) i. the derivative 01eurve OP in I (b), the relotion reflecting tbe opera.
tion 01 tbe margiaaJ prodnctivity law under competitive eonditions.Tbis precise eondi-
tion i. not important, bowever,and wesball make 110attempt to drnw tbe curve. in sueh o
way na to lulfill it. For one tbing, tbe presenee 01monopolyin the econom) 01'I.ilure 01
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Chart I (c) is thc typc or diagram devclopcd by IIicks and utilized by othcrs
to dcpict thc condition or monctary c'1uilibrium in thc I(cyncsian system.' Thc
lB curvc in I (c) dcpicts c'1uation (1) and indicatcs for each possible Icvcl or the
intcrest rate (T) thc cquilibrium levcl or incomc (y) which would prcvail artcr
thc multiplicr had workcd itsclr out rully.' We trcat thc stock or moncy as an
exogcnous variable determined by the monctary authority. Givcn 111,thc LM
curves in I (c), or which there would be one ror cach possiblc pricc IcvcI (p) which
might prevail, rcprcscnt c'1uation (2) in our model. For cxamplc, ir thc price levcl
werc held constant at po, the curve L1I1(po) depicts thc difTcrcnt intcrcst ratcs
that would be re'1uired to prcscrve e'1uilibrium in thc moncy market at difTercnt
income levels. Thc fact that rising income levcls are associatcd with highcr in-
terest ratii8 reOccts thc presumption that as income riscs, transactions cash rc-
'1uirements arc largcr, leaving Icss or the fixcd (in real terms) '1uantity or moncy
to satisry demands for idle balances, thus pushing up thc intercst ratc.

If priccs and wages arc Ocxiblc and the situation is as dcpictcd in Figurc I,
full employmcnt will automatically bc maintaincd, sincc thc pricc Icvcl wm ad-
just to thc Icvel Ph cstnblishing the L1I1 curve in the position LJJ1(p,) whcre it
wm interscct thc lB curve nt point Q which corresponds to thc ful! cmploymcnt

Icve! of income (y,). If, for cxnmplc, the rcal wage is initially above (~},moncy
wages will fall duc to the exccss supply of labor. This wm reducc costs, rcsulting
in incrcnscd output and cmploymcnt and lowcr priccs. Falling prices shirt thc

L1I1 curve upward by increasing the real value or cash balanccs (~). thus lowcr-
ing thc intercst ratc and cxpanding aggrcgatc dcrnand to thc point whcre thc
market wm absorb thc output corrcsponding to full employmcnt.'

Two important and rclatcd propositions can be sct down conccrning iutcrcst
and money in thc above modcl:

(1) The ratc or intcrestis deterrnined solely by saving and investment and is
independent or the '1uanHty or money aud Jiquidity prcrercnce.

(2) Thc '1uantity theory cr moncy holds for this modcl-that is, a changc in

ontreproneurs to seek maximum profits would destroy the preeision of thc cquations, but
rolations of the type depieted in Figurc I wouldin aUprobabiiity eontinue to hold.

I For a detailed diseussiOliof this diagram, 'co J. R. IIiek" "Mr. Keynes and thc 'Clas.
sics': A Suggested Interpretation," Econometrica,April1O37, V, pp. 147-159:also A. 11.
Hanscn, Mone/aryTheoryand FiscalPolicy (NewYork: McGraw.IIiU,19~9),Chap. 5. The
roader's attention i, direeted to the faet that we have reversed the axes of the lIick, dia-
gram: we measure the interest rate on the horizpntal axis and ineome on thc verlieal axis.

, It should be noted that thc formal analysis in this paper fsUsentirely in the categor)'
of eompnrative statics, that is, it refers to eonditions of equilibrium snd changes in thc
equilibrium values of the variables brought about by ehangosin data or exogenousvari".
blossnd does not pretend to describethe palh810Uowedby the variables as they movefrom
ono oquilibrium position to ..nother. .

I \Veabstraet from the possibility 01dynamie instability whiehmay arise due to faUing
prices if the publie has clastie expectations. Sec D. Patinkin, "Priee Flexibility and FuU
Employment," A",Úican EeonomicRevicw, Sept. 19~8,XXXVII, pp. M3-56~,reprintcd
with slight modificationin Mints nnd Lutz, op. ci/., pp. 252-283.
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the quantity or moncy willbring nbout an cqua! proportional changc in thc pi\
level and will have no ('ITcd 011r('al ineomc 01' e!Jlployment.

'In' oHrl'1"wonb th,' quantily of money and liqllidity prefcrellee serve not to ~
tlctermillc the inlcl'tst ralc, '" allcged by J(cyncs, but Ihe p,:il'c Icvel. As' call ""
readily besecn rrO1'hFigí\l'e I, i1\('OIl'lei, cstiiblished "t the rulll'l11ployment Icve!
II (a) and I (11)],thc intcrcst mtc adjust:; 10 eqllalc saving alld invcstment [on
thc lB eun'c in I (e)] at Ihis incomc levcl, and thc pricc Icvcl adjusts so uS to
satisfy liquidity rcqllircmcnts nt this interest rute [estnblishing thc [,AJ eurve at
thc appropriatc positioll in I (e)).

It is n eomparativeIy simplc malt CI'to modiry Ihc anal)'~is uf Figure 1 to lake
n~ullt."pf,.J,hq,.possiL>\c.effc"t of Ghan!);c:;in thc reaI value of liquid n~'ets on eon-
sumption (thc Pigou efTcct).' Thc real valúc or the stoekor liqui,l aHset:;wou!d be
ille!uded in equation (ll,~ld..I~llillp prices wouh! tliclI shirt Ih'!.'$. ('urvalo Ihe

ri(;).t, thus stl'cnglheni~ thc tCII(leney to\\"an] rull cmpl°:YJl1S"t,g,cluiJibrilll1l.
This'suggesls'the 'lucstion: ))oc:; Ihu introduelion or thc Pigoll ('IT('evdgi,'('Ih,'.
quantity of money the po\\'er to ehangc the mte or intercst when priel's nnd \\"agcs
are Ocxible? '1'lw """"CI' to thi:; 'lucstiou cannot be dedllecd fl'om the eun'cs or
Figure I, but it is not diffi.cult 10 find Iho uns\\"cr with aid or tho following simplc
modcl:

y = c(y, T,a) + i(y, T)

'Y. = l,('i , T)
P .

A
a =-.

P

Hcrc a = the rcal vallle or li'lUid assct.s which is includcd ill t1", wnsumptioll
function and A = their mOllcy value. Thc last thrcc equalions or Olll' origina!
mode! arc assllmcd to determine thc real wngc, employmcnl, alld rcnl incomc.
These cquations arc droppcd and y is treated as n conslanl (h:l\'ing valuc ii)
determincd by Ihooc cquntions. \Ve ean no\\' tI'cat AJ and A as paramctcr" and
r, a, nnd p as varia"lcs, difTel'entialc Ihese Ihl'ee equalions with respcet 10 M,

and solvc ror iL~l' This gives th(', rollowing cxprcssioll:

dT T, ~(I - ~A.,,)
dil =-

(I--~'-~'X0; )' .
P + i, /If i, .

. 0n thc l'igou efTect, scc A. G.. l'igou, "Economic l'rogrcss inn Stable I~nvironment,"

Jo:~onomica,1\~w Series, AIIgl"l, 1917, XIV, pp. 180-]88, reprintcd in Lulz nnd 1\Iint.,
op. cit., pp. 24I..251; l'atinki'tl, op, cit.: 9. Acklc)', "Thc Wealth~aví"g Hclationshil',"
Joumat oj 1'0IilT!:d'í'iJcpnomy, ApIU 1951, L1.X, pp. 154-161; M. Cohcn, "Liquid A.sets and
tho Consumption Funclion," lIeview oj Beonomic8 and Slalistic" Ma)' 1951, XXXVI,
Pp. 202-211; and hihliography in the latlcr two artieles.
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iJII In this cxprcssion, thc subseripts rcrcr to partial dcrivativcs, c.g., c. =~.ua
Normally, thc rollowingeonditionswould bc satisficd: c. > O,i, < O,L, < O.
Wc eannot be surc about the sign or c" but it is likcly to bc small in any ease.
Thc eoeffieicnt~AMhas thc rollowingmeaning:

dA
MdA A

~AM = A dM = dM'
M

___'h

For cxamplc, ir a ehangc in M is brought about in sueh a way as to produee an
cxaetly proportionatc ehangcin A, ~AM will bc unity. Or ií thc ehangein M is
not aeeompanicdby any ehangein A, ~AM willbe zero, It is apparcnt rrom thc
abovc cxprcssion that a changc in thc quantity of moncy will not affcct thc ratc
Dr intcrcst ir ~AM = 1, whilc an incrcasc (dccreasc) in thc quantity of money wil!
lowcr (raisc) thc mtc or intcrcst if ~AM < 1.'Thus,thcwayin whichchangcsin
thc quantity of mDncy affcet thc ratc of intcrcst dcpends upon what assct eOIl-
cept is includcd in thc consumption runetion (i,e., what is includcd in A) and
how thc volumc or thcse asscts is affcctcd by monetary change. If M itself is
the appropriatc ssset eonecpt to ineJude in thc eonsumption runetioll (i.c., ir
A = M), changcs in M will not affcet thc intcrcst ratc, sinec in this casc ~AAf
is cqnal to unity. Howcvcr, thc eonsCllsus of opinion sccms to bc that somc othcr
aggrcgatc, such as currcncy, dcposits, and govcrnmcllt securitics hcld by thc non-
bank public minus thc public's indcbtcdncss to thc banks, is morc appropriatc.'
If this cQnecpt is cmploycd, most Dr thc nsual methDds Dfincrcasing thc moncy
supply wil! Drdinarily either Icavc A unchangcd (~AM= O) or eause it to incrcase
less than in prDportion to thc incrcase in M (O < ~AM < 1).' We may concludc
that thc Pigou cffcct givcs monctary changcs powcr to influence thc rate of in-
tercst, cven ir wagcs and priccs arc rully flcxiblc. An incrcasc (dccrcase) in thc
quantity Drmoncy will Drdinarily lowcr (mise) thc ratc of intcrcst and also in-
crcase (decrcase) invcstment snd dccrea;c (incrcasc) consumption, but willnot

. A L,c. /" 1

.
, We &ssume that c, ~ o, ar .f c, > o, 1 + -M --;- > -;- ,80 that the donomlDatorof" "

(6) is positive,

. The quo,tion of what assot oonoopt is appropriato is disoussod in Patinkin, op, cit.,
Cohon, op. cit" and J. Tobin, UAssot Holdings and Sponding Docisions," A",erican Eco-
no",ic Review Papers and Proccedings, May 1D52,XLII, pp, 109-123, . ,

. Open market purchascs of govcrnmcnt socuritics by tbe ccntrnl bank from thc non-
bank public willleavc A unchangod, sinco tho initia! purohaso trnnsaotion will rosult in a
dccline in thc public's scourity holdings and an equal inorcasc in U, whilc any induccd
expansion of loans and invcstmcnts by tho banks will result in an incroaso in JI oITsot by
an cqual incrcase in thc public's indcbtodncss to thc hanks. On thc othcr hand if thc Trcas-
ury prints currcncy and givcs it to tho public, A will bc incrcascd by thc samc abso!uto
amount as JI but thc incrcasc in A will bc proportionately smaller than thc incrcasc in
M (providod tho public's holdings of govcrnmcnt soouritics oxoood its indcbtodnoss to tho
hanks so that A > U),

,
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changc incomc and cmploymcnt which are dctermincd by rcal rDrCCS(thc last
thrcc cqnations of our complctc modcl).'" n

II, POSSIBII,ITIES OF UNDEREMPLOYMENT DlSECjUlLlDRlUM

Thcrc are. scvcml po"siblc circnmstanccs arising from thc.shapcs or the various
s~hcdulcs which might producc !t sitU!ttion inowhich, cvcn though thc rclations
i~l thc abovc modcl hcld trt.i)J,it might bc i~possible, at lcast tClIlporarily, ror
equilibrium (fnlI cmploYlIlcnt or othcrll'ise) to bc rló'ched. ~5t lI'idcly dis-

-ousscd onhcsc pos.ibilitics is dcpictcd in Figurc I)i'!-
II (a) and II (b) arc silllilar to I (a) and I (u). lIo\\;c\,cr, thcLM curvcs in II(c)

.are dmwn to rcflcct thc much-discusscd possibility mcntioncd by I(eyncs" that
-tne liquidity prcfcrence schcdulc níight bccomc inllnitcly clastie at.somc 1011'Icvc}
cir intercst rstcs{r. in II (c)], duc cithcr to thc ul1animous cxpcetations or in-
vestors that intcrcst mtcs 1I'0uld risc whcn thcy rcachcd this cxtrcmcly low Icvcl
rcJa!ivc to ruturc cxpcctations or to thc cost of inVC"tmcllts, Ii\-:Lh(\,.case dc,.
pictcd,1im cmpfoymcnt (NI) w6u1d il1volvc alcvcl or incomc or YI' If thc 18

.curvc ,verc at thc Icvcl ISo':,thc intcrcst mtc rcquircd to makc invcstmcllt cqual
to savh,lg.atineomc YI would bc TI. Bul. thc .infinitc clasticity of thc l1Mschcdulc
p;.~-;~nis thc intcrcst mte rrom fal!ing bdow r., 'nIC rcsult wo.uld b;;- tha t cm-
ploymcnt and income would bc prevcntcd from ri,ing "hove thc lovci N. and

-w by inndcquatc cffcctivc dcm:lIld. Thc rcnl. wagc would hold at thc Icvcl (*)a

,.which is-above thc ful! cmploymcnt Icvcl (~}. COlllpctition for cmploYln0nt
would reducemoncy wagcs, cost", and pl'iccs. But U"".f,,1IiI19PÍ'lco]ovcl, nlthough

" ,itwouknncroasc tlic qu-antity oI 1I10l1cyiu rcal t('rm~, woule! not nfl'cct thc in-
~rat,,; Ilcncc...wauld Mot incrcasc iuvestlllcnl, li, pl'i"I'-' fclI, thc LM cun'c
would tnkc succcssivc positions, such as J;lIf(i!o), ];M(lJ,)', LM()i,J, etc., Imvillg

--the'mtcres1:- ratc unaffccted,I'

10Tho faet that tho oxistoneo of a woalth cIToct on sa"ing, lUay confor U!,"Ii o", IIIIHlitit)"
of mono)' tho powor to afl'oct tho mto of illto,o"t ovon with Ooxib!o WHgl"!" !1~!JI",,;tl'l\tod
'iii I'~,A. Mot,ler. "Wcalth, Sa~pg, a,n~H.!ltc,of Intcrcst," J"n,na/ "tJ '"Iitiral HroaolllY,
Aprill95I, L!X, pp, 93-110, Motz!o,'s oonclu,ion" which difl'or from tho;o giyoli horo, onn
ba attributod to assulUptions thnt ho mnkos, partioulnrly tho as,umption that tho only
nsscts nrc monoy and oommon stook,

II ]f.thC"Supply 05 lahor is aIToctod by tho ,oal ""Iu(' of w('Hlth hcld b)' workors, chnngos
jn the quantity of monoy may aIToot output 'lid (,lUp!O)'lUont by shifling tho SS ouryo in
Figuro] (a), Also, ovon though monotary oh'ligo doc; not aO'oot.tho currcnt lovol of inoomo
ond cmplo)'mo,;t, if, duo to tho opomtion of tho Pigou cIToot, it changoH tho intoro,t mto
and thorcby invostmont, it may nIToot thc fntn" lovci of omploymont, since tho chango ill
capit,,1 stook will ordili,rily shift tho domand for IIIbor IDD ourvo in Figuro I (a)l .t .
futuro dato, Doth thcso poinla u..c montionod in V. Lutz, op. cit,

'." J. M, Koyncs, GeneralThcol'Yof Emp/oyment, Int~'est, and Moncy (XcwYork: Har-
court, Hrnco Rnd Co., 1930),pp, 201-261.

.. Bquations (1)-(5) abovo IIpply to tho situations oovorod in both Figuro I and Fignrc
II. In thc latIor caso, howovcr, tho cquation. nro mathomatically ineonsistonl and do not
possoss a solution. ~Iathomatics doos not toll us whut will haPl'on in thi. caso (IIlthough

L-
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(w/p).

7 II (b) p 7

7~

7. ------------
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D

o
II. IIr II

FIGum, II

,A.spccial casc orthc situation depictcd in Figure I! mny arise ir a negntivc
in~crcst ~ate ie rcqu;rCC!to equatc hlVestmcnt to rull employmcnt savings. In
this casc, thc lS CUl'VCwould cut the y.axis~aud lic to tbc Icft~.orit at an incomc
'i.°r~J22.11_ding1() rull emp.LOYll1clJ.t::rhcp., evcn.if..there werc nothing to prevcnt
thc Late °0ntcrc~rom approaching zer9" i,t cO1,!Ldnot go ,jJ.~ow zero," !tnd thc

the additionol eonditions neeessnry to deseribe the results ~ould be expressedmathemnti-
eally). The stntements made above eoneernillg the results (i,e., that ineomewill be y.,
priees alld wageswill (all together,-ete.) 'are propositiolls in ceollomies, .

.. Sinee the money mte o( intel'est eanllot be negative, ss long as it costs nothing to
hold money. In (aet, a zero mte o( interest wouldbe impossible,siliceill this ease property

!
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LM curve would havc!1. f]oor at a zcro l'!1.tc,thus prcvcnting rull cmploymcnt rro.
bejng attained.

It is intcrcsLing to notc thaL ir thc Pigou effc'!)tis opcrative, !1.rnll cmployment ""
equilibrium mny bc r.ttnmn:!5lto'C\'en in the casc illustratcd in Figurc 'lI. Asopriees
fllll, thc rcal""aluc of f,quid assets increnses. .JHhis incrcnscsconsumption cxpcnd-
iturcs, thc 18 CUl'VC\\;iIl shift fu thc right.iíntil it attains the position lS(p/),

~vherc a'fuh employmcnt cquilibrium is reachcd.
CcrLaiu othcr eonccivablc situations which might Icad to au undcr-cmployment

discquilibrium arc worLhy or bricf mcntiOl;-:onc~pDssibility is that thc supply or
labor might cxcccd thc dcmnnd at aU Icvcls of rcnl wngos. Such a situation seems
vcry improbnblc, howcvcr, siucc thcrc is rcnson to bclicve thnt thc short-run ag-
grcgatc labor is quitc inclastic ovcr!1.considcrnblc rangc of "'nge rntcs nnd dcclincs
whcn wngc ratcs beeomc very low."

Discquilibrium situations could aJso misc if (a) thc dcmand curvc ror labor had
a stcepcr slope than thc supply curvc at thcir point of inLcrsccLion, 01'(b) the 18
curvc cut thc LM curvc in such n way that 18 lay to thc right of LM above thcir
intcrsection and to thc IdL of UII bclolY thcir intcrscction in Figurc I (c) 01' I!
(c). ActuaUy, thcsc nrc situations of unstablc cquilibrium rathcr than or dis-
cquilibrium. Howcver, in thesc eascs, !1.s]ight dcpnrturc rrom cquilibrium wou]d
producc a cumulrtti\'c mo"cmcnt away from it, and thc cITectwould bc similar tp,
a situation or disequilibrium.

r

1

,-

"
lIl. UNDEnEMl'I,OYMENTEQUII,mHlUMDUE TO' WAGEmGlDl'rY

-Next wc-may consider tlíe case in which thc supp]y of and dcmand ror labor
~arc esscn(.inlly.thc samu--Rs..;n-l<iglll'cs.I and.I!, but ror institutional 01' other

~!1cSO11~thc money \\"ngclIocs ilOt.fall ,vhen thcrc.,is an cxcess supply or labor."
'l'his rjgidity or moncy "'ages ma1'bc cluc to val'ious factors, inGluding (a) POWCI'-
rul tradc unions which arc ablc to prcvcnt moncy wages rrom falling, at lenst
tcmporarily, (b) statutory provisions, such as minimum wagc la",s, (c) faiJurc or
cmploycrs to rcducc wages due to a dcsirc to rctain loyal and cxpcl'Ícncccl cm-!
ployccs nnd to maintain mora]e," 01'(d) unwillingncss oCuncmp]oycd worl<cI'Sto
acccpt rcduced Jlloney wages even though they would be williug to wOl'k at ]ower
rcnl wages brought about by a risc in priccs,18

A situation of this kind is dcpictcd in Figurc In. Thc fixecl money "'age is

vnluos would bo iufillÍle; hOIl'ovol', tho mto l1ligltt approach zoro, Tho Tcal mto o( intercst.
ex post, mny be nogativo duo to illnntioll, but this is not rolovunt to onI' problom. On tltis,
soc I. Fisher, The Thcory oj lntcrcst (New York: Maemillan Co" 1930), Chnps. II, XIX,
and pp, 282-286,

.. On tho probnblo shnpo o( tho short-run aggl'egntive supply o( 1abor, sec G. F. Hloom
nnd H. R, Northrup, Eco/lOmic8 oj Labor Rclotions (Homewood, III.: Riohnrd D. I",in,
1954),pp.250-253, -

.. We will assumo thnt this rigidity does 110\prevail in an upward dirootion-Lo., monoy
wnges will riso whcn there is an oxoes. demnlld for Inbor. '

ITSec A. Roo., "Wsge Determinntion nnd Involuntary Unemployment," Journal oj
Political Economy, April1951, LIX, pp. 143-153, .

II Koynes, op. cit., Chap. 2; J. Tobin, "Moncy Wnge Rates nlld Employmont," in S. E.
Harris (ed.), The New Eeonomics (Now York: Knopf, 1947), pp. 572-587.
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FlUURE III

designated by !ii. In order for full employment (11',)to be attained, tbe price levcI

mustbe at 1', (sueh as to make ~ equal to the real wnge corresponding to full1', .

employ~ent), ineome will be YI>and the interest rate must reach r,. llowever,
in the ease shown in Figure III, the quantity of money, M, is such that when l' is
at the level 1'1>thc LM curve [LM (p,)J intersects the 18 curve nt an income (Yo)
below the full employment levcl and an interest rate (ro) above the full employ-
ment leve!. Hence full employment cannot be sustained due to inadequnte
effective clemand. On the other hand, if produetion and employment are nt Yo
and No, with a price level such (at Po) as to establish a real wage nppropriate
to this volum~ of employment, the LM emve will be nt a leve] above L1I1(p,).
This is because po must be less than 1', in order to make fJJ/pohigher thnn !ii/p,.
In this CRSeproduction and employmcnt wil! tend to rise becanse aggregáte

1
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demnnd excceds current output. Thercfore, income must be between y, and Yo,
employment betwccn 11',nnd No, tl,e interest mte betwcen r, and ro, the price
levcl between 1', and po.An equilibrium will be reached somewhere between these
limits, sny nt 11'" Y" 1'" and r,."

'rhis is a case or undcremployment cquilibrium. It should be notcd that full
employment cnn bc nttnined by an ;ncreasc in the quantity of money (111)suf-
ficient to shift the L1I1(p,) eurve to the position where it will interscct the 18
cmve at point Q. 1'11'0propositions cnn be set down here to be eontmsted with
tbe two stated in connection with Figure I:"

(1) Changcs in the qunntity or moncy cnuse chnng~s in botlo tloe price level nnd
the level or output nnd employment, nnd the qunlltity thcory or money does not
hold true."

(2) An incrense (decrcnse) in the qunntity of mOlley cnuses a dccrense (incrense)
in the rate of interest. In tlois case, the interest mte is detennincd by the inter-
action of all the relations in the mode!. Snving, investment, liqu;dity preference,
and the qunntity of money nll have n hand in its determinatioll.

Introduction or the pjgou eITect into Figure III would not prevent the oeeur-
renee of an underempJoyment equilibrium, nlthough it would somewhat eompli-
eate the proeess of ndjll,tmc,nt sinee chnnges in l' or ]II would enuse chnnges in tbe
18 eUl've as wcll ns the LM eurve.

To sllmmarize, OUl'annlysis or Figures I and III indicates that rig;dity or
moncy wages is, in general, a neeessnry eondition (or (a) thc oceulTenee of nn
undcrcmployment equil;brium, (b) the quant;ty of money to ha\"e an crrcct on
thc levcl or renl ;ncome r.nd cmployment. The rate of ;ntercs( will not bc "ITcetce!
by the quantity or mOllcy nnd liqn;dity preference unlcss (a) (Ioere is rjgidity or
mOllcy wnges or(b) thc Piggu cITcct is operat;ve with I1A.,,"<1. :'Ilonet"ry theor;es
or the mtc Df intcrest, whetlicr of Ihe loannble rUlids or Ji'1uidity prererelice
variety, ordinarily assume r;gidity (or nt lcast stick;ness) ;n the slmeture or
money wages."

IV. CONCLUD!NG CO~n!E"TS

In conelusion, \\"e would like to call the readcr's nUention to rmtlier uscs to

whieh our grnphieal tcchni'lue can bo put. 'Vith nppropl'Íatc modificntions to

"In the euso depieted in Figur" JI!, un udditionnl equntion 1V= wis ndded to equntion,
(1)-(5) nbovo. Thi, givos six o«ualion, nnd only five unknown, (y, N, p, w. nnd r). Such"
systom of equ"tions is ovcrdclcrmincd and does not in gonerul, pos,oss n so]ution. II the
qllnntity of monoy is trented as a variub!e which is udjusted',o us to maintain full emplo)',
ment. we hnve six equations nud six unkuown, and there will be a solution (unle," the
equntions are ioeonsistent),

" Sec p. .1, supra.
-" In the limiting oase in which the DD eurve hns a hori,ontnl stngc which includcs the

current level o( emplo)'ment, the entire efTect of un inere",e in ft[ is on y, with no ehnnge
in p. A consideruble p",t o( Keynes' Gen"al Thcory (prior to the diseussiou of wagcs and
priee. in 13ook V) hn, referenoe primarily to this situntion.

.. The rcl"tive merit, of lonnub]e (und, und liquidity prcferQnee types o( monetary
interest theorie, we do not con,ider, e,"ept to say that when appropriate])' (ormulatcd, the
two are equivnlent.
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suit the oeeasion, it ean be used to analyze other vadations of the Keynesian
mode!." Additional faetors alTeeting the income, employment, and pdee levcle,
such as those suggested by Hough" and by Lutz" can be quite easily introdueed
into the anaJysis through appropriate shifl§..in the schedules sho\\'n in our syslem
of graphs. Fiseal policy and its relation to monetary policy ean be dealt with,
sinee f1scal poliey influenees the levcl and shape of the 18 eurve. Finally, it
provides a userul starting point for the study of economic growth. Faetors
alTecting the mte of growth, such as eapital aecumulation, population growth,
technologieal chango, etc., can be brought in by allowing for thcir eITects on the
various sehedules.

" For example, the models with whieh Modigliani begins his ,,"alysis (op. cit. ,pp. 46-48
in original, pp. 187~100in Readings in Mone/ary Theory). Anal)'sis 01 these models requires
some alteration in the graphiea\ teehnique, .inee he a.,sumes that eonsumption, invest-
ment, and the demand 101'money, all in eurrent dollars, depend upon money ineom. and
th. rate 01 int.r.st, thns introdneing "money illusions" ;nto his sehem.! at several points.

.. Op. cit.

.. Op. cit.
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, METHODOLOGY IN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
A COMPARATlVE ANALYSIS
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University oj II 01lston

A great ne\\- body of eeonomie doetrine is in proce"s of formation. It will not
burst suddenly upon thc world as the distillatiou of a singlc, greal mind. To the
eontrary, it is being hanunered out by the cOlnbincd cO'orl of many minds in
several disciplines and subdiseiplincH. It is years, c\'en del'ade,; m\'aY rrolll thc
stl1gc ar a gencm! theory.! Yct il iHgro\\'ing snre!y aud massi\'('ly in this dircctiou.

This ncw body of doctrine is genemting a rrcsh wind in ceonomics. It js inte-
grating and giving point to a mthcr chaotically di\'idcd acadelllic proression, and
it is bringing the economist into invigomt.iug contact with many long-forgoitcn
brethrcn ar the robe in allicd sOCiftlscience liclds. It is, rurtherlllore, pulling the
economist abreast or the social problellls ar the unroldiug t\\'enticth ccntury, as
the General Thcory did in thc dog days of the thirties. We are speaking of course
or the ycast that is \\'orking in the ficld of economic development.

Thc mcthodolo;\icnl approachcs being employcd in thc ficld or devc1opmcnt ar\)
legion \\'ith;n t!1Cfield of economics nlonc. Economic history is bc;ng restudied on
a com pam ti ve unsis to uncover meaningful pattems of dcveloPlllcnt 01' to high-
light kcy vadab!es that have cither promotcd 01' rcstdcted gro\\'lh. Socia.!,
politica! and economic institutions are bcing rescrutinized on Hnjnterdisciplinary
basis to tcst their compati bili ty lI'ith processes or industdnlizntion. 1(ey propen-
sities and runclions Hre bcing empiricaHy analyzcd ror thc lir"t timc; and ne\\' and
uniform interrclntion,hips, suopectcd alld ullsuspcctcd, Hrc beini; validated.
Elaborate structural analyscs are undcr\\'ay in tcrms or mOlley floll's and physical
coeffieients. Aggregntivc model s are rorcing recognition ar thc need for disag-
gregation models. Consistency conditions are bcing established deducti\'ely and
empirically. 1ntel'l1ational agencie" aI'C in\'cstigating spccilically propoBed
ventures in devclopment and becoming ndept at so-ca'Hcd tcchnica] assistance.
Mcthodological di\'ersity reigns undisputed.

Historica]ly, three major thcorics or cconomic de\'clopment have becn 1'1'0-
pounded: the Classical, the l\Iarxian and the Schumpcterian theories. They me
all rich in insight, uold in concept nnd s\\'eeping in their implicntions, though in
varying degree. Although many or their inmghts are \\'idely and apprcciati\'ely
held, thcse theodes are rapidly becoming, if they are not already, reJics or the
pnst; and are judged as being any\\'here from dead wrong to scriously inadcquatc
ns a theory of dóvelopment.

It would'be jdlc to review the substantive contcnt of these older theories. This'
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\ .By a general theory 01 developm.nt we do not imply a .ingle, universal hypothesis.
AII thnt is demnnded ;. a broad but well-integrated body or pl'incipl.s capable 01 explnining
development at difTcr.nt times undcr varying institutiona! settings.
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